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On the steady list after thinking
it over for the better part of se-

mester are Sammie Mort Margo-
lin and SDT Bonnie Seldin...A
triple deal hit the Delta Sig house
Monday night when Joe Flamming
and Chi O Gloria Hansen did the
honors with candy and cigars,
ditto Bob Harkins and Lois Kun-selm- an

and Jack Knicely and
Doug Varner, who held off with
the treats, were treated to a tub-

bing. .Nothing like being dif-

ferent, is there? So when Sig Chi
pledge Chuck Mills asked Gam-

ma Phi Maxine Hoffman if he
could wear boots to their coke
date the other aft, she told him to
wear his tux... He did...

Draggin' and Bitnchin'.
The Chi O's are formaling Fri-

day night. . .Outside of the steady
deals, and those who re all pinned
up, Marian Truhlson will take ATO

Bob Buxton, Dorothy Tilton's
dragging DU Dick Wilkins and
Bonnie Price will take Phi Psi
Ralph Mallot...ATO Bob Sand-ber- g

who's ben alternating his
dates with Kappas BJ Haney and
Mary Ralston, branched out in
the grill yesterday with Theta
Toni McQuiston, who dates brother
Tom Miller. . .

If Flame Burns.
Chi O Connie McCauley and

SAE Bob Murray have a nice
workable plan. .They've called
off those steady dates, but three
weeks hence, if the flame still
burns, they'll take up where they
left off... Betas will formal Sat-

urday night, as will the Kappas. . .

At the Lincoln with the Beta con-

tingent will be Beta pledge Bill

Scribner and Alpha Chi pledge
Mary Mason, and Gene Schlegel

with Gamma pledge Jane Robi-
nson... Kappas Sally Busch and
Nancy Newbranch will dance with
Phi Psi John Cook and SAE Louie
Seybold at the Cornhusker. . .

PBK Esther Patterson had a
diamond slipped on third finger,
left hand about a week ago --now
the date is set for "very soon" . .

The man? Timothy Higgins. .All's
well that prints well...

Lt. Horace Gomon, former man-

aging editor of the Daily Ne-brask- an

and telegraph editor of
the Norfolk Daily News, visited the
campus last Tuesday. Gomon, a
1928 graduate, is now in the public
relations department of the army.
At the time Gomon was managing
editor of the Daily Nebraskan, the
publication's office was in the
basement of U hall.

More than 91 percent of the 873
new full-tim- e students who en-etr-

Wayne university in Sep
tember were given "Class A
ratings in physical examinations
recently completed.
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Former Bally
Staff Member
Visits Campus

Calendar
Friday.

Chi Omega formal, Corn-
husker hotel, 9 p. m.

Saturday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma

Cornhusker hotel, 9 p. m.
Beta Theta Pi formal,

hotel, S p. m.

Pledge Council
To Participate
In Greek Week

With the unofficial sanction of
the Interfraternity Council the
pledge council decided to take an
active part in Greek week Feb. 3,

sponsor a pledge dance to-

wards the end of formal season
at their meeting last night. The
pledge council was formed last
month, according to Pat Patter-
son, Sigma Nu pledge, to pro-
mote friendship among pledges
and is "non-political- ."

This year's officers are Ted Fin-le- y

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, presi-
dent; Robert Johnson, Phi Kappa
Psi, vice president; and Robert
Olson, Alpha Tau Omega, secretary-t-

reasurer.

"The Interfraternity Council
unofficially sanctions the new
pledge council because it will
train freshmen for interfraternity
work and prepare them to keep
fraternities alive regardless of the
war," said Walt Rundin, member
of the executive council.

among pledges is important
for better understanding among
fraternities." he concluded.

The pledge council is composed
of two pledges from each frater-
nity on the campus.

Evidence that dreams in chil-
dren may occur before develop-
ment of speech is reported by Dr.
Milton H. Erickson, assistant pro-
fessor of psychiatry at Wayne
university.

YOUR DRUG STORE
We Will Fill Your Doctor's

Prescription Accurately
and Efficiently

OWL PHARMACY
118 No. 14th & P

WE USE SOFT WATER H

R O 1I Mrl StalnbrooH, Mgr. f Bj

Franks Barber Shop liU
I 130& 0 St.
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OPERA
"Cuvallrria Kiislicaua"

Vme nit
Real Enjoyment and Inspiration

THRILL
to the music of the orchestra,
and a chorus of trained voices,

supporting an outstanding
cast of soloists.

Colorful
Costumes and Stage Settings

IF YOU
have ever been in love tr hope
to be. come to hear a beautiful

story you will never forget.
TO BE GIVEN IN ENGLISH

Temple Theater
Feb. 4 tna 6

Price 50c, Tax 5c Total 55c
Tlvkrii at Offl of HcImoI f fine Art.

See a Corn Cob or Tassel

Chemists Use Gas Masks
To Find Mystifying Clouds

... Of Smoke
Great clouds of smoke poured

forth from the ventilators in Avery
chemistry laboratory at about 10
o'clock yesterday morning. Very
worried professors and students
groped their way thru the mists,
looked for the blaze, and waited
for the explosion which might
come at any moment. Here was
possible disaster; fires in chemical
labs don't wait for the fire de-
partment.

A group of research chemists
headed by Chief N. H. Crom-
well were the first to reach the
janitor's storeroom in the base-
ment, the origin of the trouble.
Unable to see the fire in the billows
of smoke, gasping for a little pure
air, Cromwell, armed with a
carbon dioxide spray, hurled him-
self to the floor (there's a little
oxygen there) and crawled off in
search of the blaze.

6.50-19.9- 5. Now...

Including some

Doris Dodsons
Mary Muffets

Your chance to have several of
these clever junior frocks in
your wardrobe! They're just
made for coking and dancing.
Rayons, crepes and other fab-

rics are The colors
and styles will be foils
for your costume jewelry.
Hurry to Gold's and make
your selection! Sizes 015.

COLD'S Thirl ri..r.

Choking, he called for some
gas masks whereupon the crowd
which had gathered hurried off for
them. In ten minutes the excite
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ment was over, the fire out, the
fire fighters alive and well. When
the smoke cleared away the story
revealed "itself. Some papers and
rags had started to burn thru
spontaneous combustion. With
no window in the room the smoke
went out thru the ventilator and
found its way into the entire venti-
lating system. Total loss: one roll
of paper towels. Finis.
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